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Halifax Man 
Escapes From 
His Captors 
In China 
Big Turkish 
Vote For 
Ratification 
c·o:-;s T,\:>:TJ XOrLE, Aui;. 23-The 
Turkish Ornn il Xntlonnt A'acmbly ul 
HALH'AX. Aug. :!3-Dnrcy Wcnth· Ani;orn to-dny rntlftld lho Lalltl4nno 
<'rhce. of llnllfax, who wn.., ca ptured Trenty with the Allies. 
t•y t'hlncsc bnndll .• '1 while uttcmptlni; I Two hundred nnd lll't.ec.n of Utt two 
'" uploro the overlnnd route fro:n hundred nnd U1lrty-ft\'O votes cnsl 
llu rlna to Pekin. about two months were lo t he omnnntlvc. 
:i;:n. has c&en11cd from hh1 ca11lnr11 • 
Ullt) Ill llelng escor lcd IJy Cltlnc~o Cabinet Ministers to be Tried Whole Humbor Se ~tion 1·s led IDto the n~ tent•- ID 
troo1u1 to Tall, nccordini: to n tolc-j . -- j 1 '- ~ .ed the followlDs mora1D1. Tile JIOS' ean lW 14 -·, JUii 
rrnm recch·cd llY his llroUior lo H:il- . SOFIA, Aug. 23-Elloven members H • . • olllce sh.:uld be kept opea on expreu 'I • · I · ICo ~ lo.st night. or the Into Stnmboullskl cabinet DOW ive cf Industrial Activity days for maJl delivery uutll 8 o'clocltl Tile nOCe ~that. ID 1110 Rusk ftj ~ 
::nrll'r arrclt, will bo tried on chnrgn p.m. Thia wu done when construe- built llgbtbouaea OD the lal&Dd &1111 .u., ........... .....,.,.,... 
I 111volvlnc lho death penalty, lnclud- ' • -- I tlon work WU colnc on at Grand Falls. unClertook othai. worts;. and ID llK. &II apJOIDtlilat. 
I Ing brJbcry~ ln!:ltcment to r10t, and I (Continued. .; o'clock. It 11'H then decided to post Hon. Mr. Downey wu kept busy In·. Cormilllr 11otta.ed allied and neutral know 411det1'1. th...._ murder. Minister of Justice Slmlotrl From tho h~d of Deer Lako to Cor• pc>ne tho tour unlit Tu~tday m.ornlAg. 1 torvlowlna bis coottituenta. He la no pnrnmenta that Wrangle,· together ta. JI.la nijdl J • 
llAl;JFAX. Aui;. 23-Tho Snblc r .. has nnnouncod nor Brook le 3(). miles. Tho lake Is The Hon. Mr. Donry, wbo lotencl1 doubt a well_ liked l!l)reacntatlve.L!P the J>~---. ._, tp;f:l&pr. ... .._ 
------
Sable I. Refloated 
1rblch 11t ruc.k n s ubmerged wreck on Tho Stamboullttkl Gonrnmut was about 1$"'nlllcs, nt tho boUom ot which, Ian.Ying· u at lky of IaludS rar.-reet-, ~"'"'1 i~adlbiilt cliaracter, lea aiong the eoaat or Slberl&. coa- ' 11&lll ot 
A111t. 1 llh. ond wna aubsequcotly 011erthrow11 ln J une nod Stamboulla- tho Jr-"A"cr Huml>or begins and nowe cd Chu~o-AJralres Beammoll a114 which It II bopod 1DIY renlt'111 ltffl atllutod integral part.a Of Raulan note 
ll< oth<'cl near I.amollnc, wu roOont- kl hlmselC ,,.11.8 klllCld dur!Jlg on at- maje11Ucally to lhe open onn~ or B4Y bnd him Interview tbe Premlttr wit':l , further clcW'o!opmeat oa tbe W•t terrltor)'. Al darlag t11e tntene111D« . 
• ed to dn_y. tegcd nttempL nt cscnpo. ', jor 1111anils. Had wo the .i;lrl to point ho result that arrangement.a were l Coast, compelled him to part company 1 period, no go•crnment queetlontd _________ ..... ...,. -~!!'!!!!!!!'!'!"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!'!!!".!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"!'!!!!!'-i In sultabto pen colors lbo bcautlu or rwdo lo bAvo our tr:aln back down to at Curllna. He went on to St. Ruula'a claim U.e 11oto aara the So·' the Br!Uah ta1 a ~ 
- Cull tJ Ad • I • • ' the Lo•H:r Humber n.nd the country r ng rallw&J< ata on for tho night.. n rcwa. .vfot goveroment regards the rising of ala'• ao•ereipft'I. 
arcund nbout Deer I..nke 811 we uw It Tbb dletance from the works may be Corner Brook . I I In '\'Crdure clall' on Mondn)' afternoon co\·ored on foot In lli mlnutce. Tbe Tuesday, August 21st. A beautiful e~~!!!!~~~~!!'!!!!~!!!~~~!"-mll!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=il 
BOY SCOUTS' SPORTS 
t:nllcr tho dlstln~ulahcd p'ltronai;c of 11. E. Sir w. L. .\la.rdyce. 
K.C.lf.O., Chief Stout. and Lady Allardyce, lalnncl 
ConMnln looer Olrl Qultles. 
ST. 6EOR&E'S FIELD, 29th AUfiUSf, 
. Augul't :?lat, 19!!3, and p!llls It a long to people of Curling can ~oroforo g_et 1 morning. After brcakfut the train js f'8:«ila~~r-8::a~::tl~:e:SO::~t:~tJ:~!CCl:ll:llJCI 
AdH1t•stc- render:1, A 1er•lcc would be bnck an1l forth t., tho plant every start~ cast. The first lap or our • 
don"' our r.ountry'a nntunil re11ouree!I day. nnd oro lhu:i en:iblcd to live at homcw11rd boun:I Journey is CO\'crcd 
which ml«hl well repay llll u10 lime I home. I in a few minutes. we arc at Corner 
and talent we arc capable of bcato\'t· I The boom In trade caused hy the ·B~ook by 9.30. Herc u alr~ady stated, 
Ing on auch a 11: .. k. As w1lh lhc rent toc:itioo of the Pn""r Mill at ,. 'will be located the paper mills cai;ablc 
• >"' II ' .orner f od . 4-0() t f d "I 
• mtignltudo of the Humber enterprise. , Bn•:>k boll hnd Its lmml'dlate c!fcct o /ir ucing. ona o paper 11 y. 
llllat must be actually aoen to obt.al~ a on Curling. l...4od Tl\IUl'!S 11..,." doul>- 1 1c mill. sue takes In an orcm v.·c true and honest con~ptlon of what ! 1et1. In some cn.ac.i troblcd. T·he pruc- should say of op~roxlmatcly, 35 nc~cs tbe lndutl')' reall'I la a114 la likely w 
1 
tlcnl fnllurc or tho He,rrlni; lnli1JStry. and mbutlS the mnin rnl~wmy line on '!' 
._ IO too muat those who would 
1 
tbc POlll three 'ycara lilt Curllni; hanl northern sid~cvcn eighths or this 
bow laYlabl1 kind nllture hm1
1 
nntl 0 tldu of emigration followed. laad hns ~cen reclaimed from the sea. 
to this 1ectloD of the west With prospceCI! of mnklrtg 11 J;OOd llv- !he motenol, ch1y and era~cl for llUlk· 
t. so alld do Ullcwlse u wo ha\'"' ing at home the return or muny of 1ng this nc_w land Is obtmincd from a 
To ua at IOMt "there Is not In : thlt1 ftoc,_ Lype of "'owtoundl:indere nm:r grn\'cl hill locarcd alo~ the south side 
wide world a Talley ao sweet" I 00 tnken for granted. .o\Jn:dOY tbl' ?' the ~rock, so convenient as to mmkc fair u the Humber. tide hnll turnl'd- youni; fishermen who 1t possible to place. It on .the site vc~ 
Tile pan., reacbNI Corner Drook . went lo Gloucester and Boston In cheaply. In operating this gravel pn, ~ the Paper 11111• arc In courrc. ir;oodly nnmbors. arc wnltlng for lhf'I o s1eom 
1 
shovtl havln& a :1'paclty of 
OC coutnactloa. on land rcclalmt.'<l work to set Id full swing when lho)' l! ftlng 3!4 cubic yards of ~ravel or 
Newloondlantl 
Methodist College 
School re-opens on Tueabay, September 11, at 9 .... 
The Principal may be seen at his' residence on MoadlQ', 
September 10th, between the hours of 9 a.m..and 5 .,.._ 
Tuition fees are payable at the opening of the school. 
The residence will be open on Monday, Sepl.m1ler lOdl; 
for the reception of boarders. 
I 
R. F. HORWOOD, Secretary. 
from tho ... and which will bo cnp- I\ Ill come back to the homeland llll"Ur- I filling every scoop and which cxca- I a~=::i~~~::~::::t:tc::~t:~t=*bc&:Bl:ll:t&:l:Jat:ia~IC •!l!!fj~~-~~=!!!!!!111"»1o of turnlnc oat 400 tona of paper cd of o. comfortablo llYlng. Al Cur- . \'ates at the rate of 3000 cubic )'llrd3 j 
daUJ, at a.15 e-!D· Monday. lt. U. ling the prominent clUzona oC the per 24 hour day, was working full ~~~~~'!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!' 
Id. Elq., Mr. w. Joyce li'Dd !llr. H.jplacc cnlled on tho Premier, · Sir time, 3 shifts mrc at work At ni1-1htl~---•••••••••••••••••••••••• 
.. "f; ..i 
• _. . ~ ... ~I 
Special Off er 
We can now sell you a SCYTHE very much 
below the regular price, ma.de of 
lJ J[fl' • ., 17"2--~~~~¥'1 * 
Brade's Best Sheffield Steel, · 
Revetted Back. 
Size 36 and 38. 
Regular price about 2.00. 
We offer you for 1.20 .._: __ _ 
-:~ ·~-~-· .. rost and freight paict for 1.40 
~ .. 
G. KNOWLING;· Ltd.· 
uuell. Manager of the Railway, Mlchiuit Cashio nnd Mr. Higgins. In- the work Is <:arricd on by the nld of 
wcro already iit the eltc nnd joined lb I• ltaUon.1 or 3 socL:il character were electric li&ht. At eastern boundary or 
lnapectlng the mill alte which covcl'!I extended In plenty Lo lllo Yls ltors but the plant a pier-in all 1400 feet long 
an area of 3G acres. Rain came on :it ' tack of limo pr1111ented the acceptanco -is about completed. The trestle 
Cadiz Salt tor Sale 
AT PORT UNION 
. .•. 
700Q Hogsheads .. 
Cadiz Salt· 
,, 
PER S.S. KRITON, 
AT LOWEST PRICES 
work Is 1000 feet In length and the. 
main v.·hnrf 400 feet. The pier is built 
hair moon shape 11pcrinc towards the 
west. Inside this pier an 8000 ton 
srcam ship ~n be berthed and loaded 
directly from the paper 11oraee build· 
ing. WIJh the gradual extcntion of 
the plan~ will come the requirement 
Of further docking flCilltlCS. ThlS pier I 
ls so constructed 11 to permit the ad- '1 
dltlon of another 4-00 feet provldlnc a 
terminus for any allAid ship. , The 
depth of water at the present loading t 
point la 25 feet. I 
Along 1he. watOt' front built on wood 
piles dri~en to rock botton will be 
built two paper atorqe bulldlnp eoo 
feet long by .100 feet wide, sirded by 
steel and capablr of storing 40,000 
tons or paper. ·ro carry the founda-. 
lion of 1h:ae two bulldlnp It will be 1 
necessary to drive 7000 piles. A. ICOW 
carrying the plle drlTer for this wodc ' 
la already completed and the pllc drl•· 
In& la now 1olng atiead. In addition 
2000 steel pllet are to be act up over 
tbe mill site to carry the foandattom 
of the various bulldlnp I 
I A. contract to do tbll part or the 
work hu been let IO Wl,JUam L m,bop 
and SoM. Ltd.. ~ Ea~ pa.o,., Moe~vJ!'ll 8!P.' OWll 'ucl 
operate . the KaJlllOICll concrete 'Pile 
Ca. Ltd. and the Ambunea tlJdraaUc 
Comtnactloa Co or Cauda. Ltd. Tbe7 
fanalah their owa macbbletf ud ap-
: . (Coq ......... ,... '-> 
RED CROSS LINE. 
ST. JOJr.S. . 
-
. 
8CBIDULB or SAILl1'G8 roa .l~Ol1ST. 
no• nw YOH AT ll A.JI. ntoJI 8T. IOD'I JI .... 
AU1118t !IOI • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••• SIL VIA • • • • • • • • • • • • ._., Aqmt llUti t 
~anst lllb • • • • • • • • • • • •••• R08ALIND • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Sept. 11t 
..... trr. tJellela ..... at .,...., ..... wlUI sis ... llla9 ...,. 
enr JU"l•Dep. irooua SATU QUOTD .,. ALL roan 
#39 ... l THE EVENING 
Mr •.. 
Outu_-r.t .· . 
. CUstomer ·: 
U 
ON'T vou remem-
ber the nevec fad-
ing dye, the en-
during qualities 
were in the black and 
blue serges you got 
from us before the 
war? Yes, certainly! 
We can give you the 
same again. Our latest 
arrivals are guaran· 
teed dyes and pure 
wool. Samples ar.d 
style sheet, with meas-
uring form, sent to 
TAILOR and ~'LOTH/ER 
rm 
281 and 283 Duckworth Street, St. John's 
Far 
all 
Aches 
& 
Pains 
use 
STAFFORD'S LINIMENT. 
-=============:..::====-
STAFFORD'S ~IENT can ho used ror all muscl~ 
troubles such as Lumbago, Rheumatism, Sciatica, Strains, 
· Swollen Joints, etc., and in nearly aU cases will cure. 
It can also be ued for Headache, Toothache, Neural&la. 
.ni p areat NJJer. 
KINDRED After . , ChllAlrtJI 
Canadian Rational Exhibition 
Toronto, Ont., 
AaciSt 25 To September 8th, 1923 
SPECIAL REDUCED FARES. 
For particulars apply to 
J. W. N. JOHNSTONE, 
Fusenger and Freight &nice, 
NORTH SYDNEY TO ST. JOJIN'S. 
Steel Steamship . . . . . • S. S. -sABLB L • 
Leaves NORTH SYDNEY evf!r7 Satardq. 
Leaves ST. JOHN'S every 'luaday at 10 a& 
Farquhar Trading Co., Ltd., HARVEY a 00., ~ 
Agents, AaaU, 
NORTH SYDNEY. ST. JOHN'S, Nn.D. 
Farquhar Steamship Companies; 
' HALIFAX, N.S. 
He gn~ed upcn her In frank admlr- J lit JU Ill UJ JU 111 lU ui 11& JU ltl 111111 Ill m Ill 111 Ill lll lll Ill lll WW Ill Ill 
nllob for her audacity and persplc- ':r :r :r :t: :r '%' :r :t: :!: '%' %'%' '%' :r '%' '%' '%' '%' :r % % % X '%' '%' ~ 
nclcy. ~ ri;; 
'!Yea," he admitted slowly; " I dare ~ s 11 d' tE 
I eny I deserve tho.t. Yet mingled 3-4 ma woo s fE 
with that ulterior motive you havo ~ tE 
110 unerringly discerned, there la a 3'4 B e Sh · s 1 M: 
genuine, If belated, desire to be de- ~ 1g oe a e .e 
cenUy human. I think you reallie • ..e. 
that also." ~ ,.,. 
"I ahoultt bo stupid and ungraterut :io .e 
did I not, Mr. McKll)'O. I am sorry ~ Note These Prices: ~ 
I spoke now u I did, but I could not 3-: t.e: 
~-~-...... -..-----..... --...... -------------- be.~~ p~~mlt me to.",. lbe natterlflg :Jo, Bg Sale! Below Cost!! .e 
•• 11 ........... lbiillll"llllhil ftl111•1UPI"'""'" lnht1dl llll~tdlAlftlftl"'""''"'f'~I"''""'"'" I unction to my aouJ that I had gotten ~ .e ::;;,.;:;..=:;;...;::;;...;;=;;..;:;::..;;;:::;.;..;;:~=-=-.;.::.:=::.:;;..';;....;;"U::it:::IP;;,,~,..; .. ; .hlll.=11tt::.:1mmll"::::;.:••""'~"''::.:"i:.:.:.:..ttw.:...~..:.::llum11tPh1t11nttlill•l111t1nt~~!!!!fil!!i1111~lit1111111_1il_1111111111ll __ 1ri11111111I~~ awa w -with aometb lnr;. eh!'' he laugh ~ .e 
ti'll*••••1111-NM11M1•••111111111•N11t:M•••••'ca11e•11iaaam~aa11111a:MaacaM1111C1a~'P"Oa111aaa1a11a~1~1•1.'91•1"111•1•1-.1111111,11~'!1111••••9H•1n.11111~1N....-:~. - • ed, much more at his cue. now that 3i WHITE CANVAS FOOTWEAR. .e 
·= ho reallaed how frank and yet how ~ .e g~~li~==== tacttui abo could be. ~ Ladies' White Canvas Pumps, with buckle. .e 
A WORD To TUE TRADE 
'
: i~ n~~Itbe::::t t!~b7o,:~ni°r1t ~~:-; ~ Only···· · ·· · ..... · ... · · ·· · · ·· · $1.50 ~ 
. • • • ~~ am nobody, but because you should 3'4 Ladies' White Canvas High Laced lloots. . ~ 
~=·=~ ,_. have more fallb In youraelf and be ~ Only ....... , .................. $1.50 .e 
E~I aboYe the po11tblllty of disturbance ~ Ladies' White Can'88 Laced Low Shoes. .e 
.¥ lt pays you to get your prfnttna <tone wllero you can ·obtain th,. best value. == § at the hands-or rather • the tonguu :t4 Onl · $l.GO .e ~ We claim to be in I position to0 extend you th~ advantap. -;§ 1 -or people who apealt In whlapen." 34 Ladies' er~ "Kid ·o~~ sb-.P" Sh~. ~·1 i : : $4.75 .e -===_=~~~:~-- -~=~-===_::;= · Vie carry a large stock of f1! ~~: fi::~a~:'~11~u~1:n.1:::~:~ea:~ ~ Girls' White Canvas Laced Boots. Only .. $1.30 .e ~ tor ahe wu 1pell1Dg wltb profound ~ Child's White Canvas Laced Boots. On:y .. $1.10 ..;: Bill Heads, Lett ... r HeadQ StatementllillZ.._ ;;;. earnnlDesa. "I am )'Ollr debtor. Mr~ .e _ ~ _ .J ~ ~ = 'i McKaye, for that 1peech rou round 2t • I i~ It ao hard Ip make Juat now, and for 24 LEATBER rooTw••·a. .e and lllY. other stationery vou may require. - • . ' I e put ldndneasea trom you and )'Ollr .... .e !=-=== En' velope· . .::a. E llOn. I cannot accept 1our olrer. I 34 Ladi Boots 0 f $1.60 th I .e 
- i:;::, ~a would like to. did mr pride permit, ~ es • n Y • • · · • · · • • · e pa r tE 
_ and were It not for the tact that aucll ~ Ladies' Low Shoes. Only ...... $1.98 the pair tE 
:: :. We have also a large asortm~t of mlftlo,PCS of all qualitlc:a and atze.. and can 1upply ·s~ bappme11 aa 11 Jett to mr father cu ~ About 500 pairs in this lot. 
promptly upon receipt of your orc:Ser. • j ::= only be found by the Btsht or T)'ee. 3'f Secure your size to-clay. tE 
Our Job 11artme~t bas WQed.a repatatlon-fo~ pr'1mptnca. neat work and strict 1ttentloD i~ So, while be Una 1 •hall Dot deaert :J4 IE 
d -11 h I "" _., ..... L...-*-- e j bbn . . A.a for 10U1' &pprebenalon• 9.J ME.... 9ftATS tE to every eUl • at s w .. , WO ... ":'.~~  .• .. . . w. -.he amfled tolen.nU7 and "him.ale- ;r1 n ~. uvv IE 
Please send us your trial oile'f. ~y and judge f,or youraett- Fa all.1-"tbo11p ftattertDS to me. the1 : 'll'L-..1.- .... 
. . AL. WAft f)v ~ JOB. = are qui~ unnec:aaal')'. and I ber 10ll Men's Dark- Tan Liieel .ll9UIBO Ch!ly • . . .$4.50 tE 
"' ••DP . to rid :rour mind ot them. I am- ~ Men's Black Fine Kid Boots for .. $5.00 and $5.50 tE 
U . p b' . ·L i. ~ . ,, L d ., that Which I am: y,t I - more uwa ~ Men's Heavy w• Boots. Only .. 13.00.the pair ·.ttton ·. .u· 1lS1:JJlDg . . ,,__,q Y ., t , i :i::£~~1'be0!4:~:~1;n:ur:ab:! :! F S II ood a 
The Laird of TJ .. look ID both of .. ma ... 
1 hi. the .Jltm band that N9ted ao 91 e t'"" · 9 tE 
r 11a1au1 oa bl8 alffTe-Uaat dalllt1 left 94 ,.,.... .,..._.,. ft1Ai ,.,....,°" SBOBS. ~ 
but, wttll the Joas. Hleate a~ 9f . .1.umi DVBlll VA' ~ f 
and DO "'9dcllas rlDL .... ~ 
"117-.. ClbJld. .. lie marm•l'ed. "I .._ 218 and MV Water~ 
fetl more ua.. 1 dare apreea. QoM..J:tt Jal7tl,tf • .... 
"'8114 ., GOd bl ... foll P4 bl iifiifiiii~iliii,_i UMiiiiiiiii 
Slashed By 
Shipmate In 
Fight Stoker 
Mav Succumb 
EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. 
resumed the fray. F d { G 
RJdo fted to tho deck. pursued b1 e era ovnts. 
~oboJo. and falling near the rail. Will 'Not Interfere 
wns literally sllU!hcd to pieces. 
Rldo, It Is said. wilt probably die. 
ATLANTIC CITY, Aus 23-A sea1I· States oftlclal notice that tho federal CoY· I erliment •Ould not Intervene further to prevent tho 1toppage or the mlnea Japan In the antbrnclte wage negotlallona, 
XEW YORK, Aug. ~3-Tbo story or T on St1ptember lit, wu released rrom 
a wild fight In the 11tokehold ·or tbe reaty Allontlc City to-day by the United 
Ktenrn11blr i\tuno.mnr ns sh o lurched S!atca Coat Commlaalon. 
no11hwnrd throu~h ln!l Tueada)•'ll Renewed Both aides were told they could 
11riunll. WM r e<:ounted when the ' O'l· 1 go no rurtber In an end..-avour to 
110 1 mnde port with one m11n nt the - - - enforce 11eace since tho renewal or 
llOlnt or dt"nth. nncl nnoiher In Irons. \\'ASHL"\GTOX. Aug. :?S- 'llle tho "·age coot;..ct negotiations. which I 
l\nh·es and monkl•r wr~nchca were trenly nrbltratlon between the Unit· w.as taken up at Its Intervention lutl 
the weapons. and Alt11nso Rldo. Ore· I etl State11 and Jnpo.n , which had l'X· week, merely aer,·ed to perclpltate 
m:in. who was wor ! tt'cl bY Adolph plred by lltnlto.Uon. waa renewed t~ another br..-ak. 
:\lobojo. a water-tender . bore ghn11tlY, day tor 11 per iod or l\ve yeara wlth-
n ldeuee or th<' fury or the ftgbt. His out change. Vera Cruz In Hands of 
Sbike Committee: left a rm la nlmost severed at the i.hou lder . one ot his lu nl{8 punctur- Kaf-O U nOffiCialJy Reported 
nnd bis ht'od bndl}' cut. MohoJo ea- Dead 
coped with n fow br ul11e11. \'ERA CRUZ, Au .. 
Tho men were en~ed In some - - 1 • la nrtually under Ule CODtrol of, 
I TOKIO. .Aug. 23-It ls unomclally Ill f trt'" .. ,_., •·• trlnln~ c r1rnn1en1 which M!llltlted lo comm ee o • aera •- -
4 • • nches Thi' . reported here that uaron Tomoaa- en onr the direction or lhl'lr 11rlilnit monk > "re · > huro Knto. rromler of Japan, 111 dt!ad. 
were r eonrnted befor..' c it.lier W 3.8 Ordtr la be1D1 mahltala~ ~..-rlom1h· bu r t. Thi.')' met ntra In, how-
1 
He has been aerJously Ill. are runnln1, and DO 
l ,.t" r . 1; n p3.118Ju::owny. nnJ Mobojo, are In operaUOD, bat 
who hnd nrn1rd hlmst!lf with a knife. Adve.rtise In The Advocate btlng ltept opea. 
I • 
----· -·- .. .---- - ---
Unclaimed Letters Remaining 
,\ 
,\ 1lam'l, J . F., Allandolc n oad. 
.\•lan•s. John A.. Burton's Pond. 
Alll'n. A. E .. :\lcOougo.I SL 
1\rllo. w. W. 
A!!lon . .\lrs . .\l., C'o G. P. 0 . 
Anthon}'. .\lrs. \\'m .. Field Slrect. 
Ab!Joc., .\!rs. Herbcrl. Lime St. 
n 
l~nggs . .\!rs. IMb<'lln. F rt'shwnler Rll. 
Pl:\ck . .\Ir!!. (cnrd). 
r ;ic:i;s . .\Ir!!. E. s. 
Dlnnche . .\!las Su:~ll n , Water St. W. 
n.i rretl . .\llss J ., Centrnl l{ousc. 
Brych·n. " 111. J . P. (card ) 
Durke, .\!rs. Willis. c :o .\[ !'11. C. Bcs l. 
llutle r, Cho.rl ea, Frnnklyn A\'t'nuo. 
Butler, Herbert (cn1d) . C:o Oencrnl 
Delh·er )•. 
Butler. Cbnr les. Burton's Pond. 
Uutler. :>:.it.. Peonywell Rd. 
Duckle, .\lrs. Ed\\·nrd, :lllllwry Rd. 
c 
<'lark. Joseph. Gower St. 
Co.hill, Mlsa Mory A .. Water SL 
C'lrnry, Mre. RJcbo.rd (cnrd~ Queen'! 
Road. 
Healt!y . .\lr11. Alice, 18 - - Street. 
Hero.Id, :11rs. Artbur, Fleming St. 
Hooley, :\!1&11 11. 
Rl11cock, Gl!(lrgc, Le:\larc:bllnt Rd. 
HO\\'Cll. :-.111111 M.. Water St. 
Horn, R. W. AJlando.le Rd. 
Hopkins . :111&1 ~11ry, Frnnklyn Ave. 
Horwood, Stcwar!. C[o Oenl. Delh•ery 
Holt, Samuel 
Hoff. :'.llllS Agne.'!, Klng'11 Rd. 
Hutcblnlf8. F . W .. Pennywell Rd'. 
Hunt, r . J .. W1lllom St. 
llull, :\lrs. B., Methodl1t C.11lcgc. 
I 
lvnnr . S. J .. Clo G.P.O. 
J 
Ja rvis, T,. North Sid•!. 
J oy, Miss Bride, Penreywell Rond. 
Jncob: , Joseph 
1amee, H., Walt!r SL 
1'1ckman, i\1118 H . F. 
Johnaon. l\111111 l\J. J ., 1'ew Oower St 
Ja\:k, T.W.A. 
JoMon. Mlsa E., Atlantic Ace. 
B 
Ryan, Jamee. 15 - ...,...,.lllo' .. : 
Ryan, llha A., Clo G.P.O. 
Ryan, John C. 
Raymond, Mias O.. Hamilton St. 
Reid, Ml.II D., Barter'• WIL 
Redaon. Muter w., Mandy P. Rel. 
Reid. lllH D., PreJICOU . St. 
Rondell, Mr11. c .. Field St. 
Robbin•. J., Cook St. 
Robinson. !\Ira. M. J ., c :o Genl. De· 
ll\'ery. 
Robinson. W .. Adelaide SL 
Roblnsoo, J. 
Rownon. Thomu, Drennat1'11 St. 
Rob<.>rl8, Miss i\f., (Eaat End). 
Rolloru. l\1111 Annie, C!o General De· 
liven\ 
Ro1111ltt'r, :\Ilsa L., Waterford D. Rd. 
Ro88, Burton 
ROSI!. Mrs. H.. P. o. Box 1207. 
Rouse. S. A., Cb.1rllon !:.=t. 
s. ... 
Stanley, :'-1181 Mary, Water St. West. 
StnCo:Y, :m .. E., Gower SL 
Scboofmt1n, !\Ira. 
Sparks, Miu Q. 
.. 1 • 
775 teaspoons of /Jutter f ill 
in eoery can 
Th etc nre 7 ~ teaspoons or pure 
butter fat in every 16 oz. ean of 
this milk. And it's this substance 
in cream :ind butter, you know, 
' 
.Kennedy. s. L.. George'• St 
De· Kelly, l!lall c .. Duckworth St. 
Slade. Mrs. P., Clo Genl. Dell\"ery. 
Stuuanahan. Jolm, Clo O.P.O . 
Stranr. W~llac:e, Kins'• Road. 
SaW)er. o. E. Water SL w. 
Rparu. Babert, c :o O.P.O. St. 
St. 
E 
Evoy, Miiis M .• ~OW OoYter SL 
Jo';ngnn, Jnclr, Cookstown Rd. 
l~~nn, Ml•• E. C .. Winter Avenue. 
Ell1ud, Mm Llulo, New Oowor SL 
F 
F . .\Uiu o .. ~o Coualn' Manuel. 
Fapn, Jllml'tl J. 
Fraser, Mrs. L. Bal,am Hou11c. 
Fr:incl11, Mrs Arthur, Clo Mrs. M11rtln. 
Freeman. W .. c ;o O.P.O. 
Fleet. Wm., Pennrtrell Rd. 
Forsey, Miu D .. Boggan·,. St. 
Forale, lira. Mary, Barter'• Hiit. 
0 
Green, Mn. John (ond) , ,Lesllt' St. 
Ger.rJn, lira. P ., Water SL West. 
Or~n. Miu Fannie, ·Lclfarchant Rd. 
Grt.-ene, WllUa.m, Stephen St reet. 
Ollllngbam, Mra. l81a.c, Jo1 Place. 
Olbbona, MISI E., Cl llrord St. 
Gou, T., Clo O.P.O. 
Gallop, M1'3 Alice, c :o Mra. Lundrl· 
can. 
JI 
IU:rnts, Miu J ane 
Hart, Fraalt, Brennan'• BL 
HaJr,..rd, Mn. M.. Lonr Pond Rd. 
HIU'l'laon, Oeorre 
Halll4!ay, T.. Nari•'• Hill. 
Raluaon, ll J. CueJ'• BL 
Hewitt. L. C.. AHuda .. Road. 
.,........,, ...... 
Klnir, Mias G., C'.o O.P.O. 
L Shea. Narpret, Miu, Freahwater Rd 
SwMtapple, Martin, Newtown Road. 
Stewart, Miu ale. 
rt, N. 
~ Jin. )I., Clo Genl. Deliver)' 
ltliilldll~· lllR. Clo D&Tld T.:lylor. 
~ ha1Nllla 
II._ L, Clo lln. Wallb. 
~ JIODl'Oe SL 
ldu C.. Tbeatr. Hiil. 
1Ji1ni 0.0.. Upper Battery Rd. 
~Jlla9Allce 
..... IC 
lltOD•, Wm.. Water St. w. 
L T. ESTlteased at Soulh F.ek. In tbe lllmmlcb. The Junior League Series l Mr. Enola ..... ~ A rh•cr was captured at Bonno F..sper· poet u1es worda u4 Ida ance, Nowfoundlnnd. Cdptures hnv, 'T'he Junior ~uo to:>lb:ill pro- the alchemy or tht wfd 
a lso been -made or mnrked salmon h. -ro.inmo 00 Wednesday wu only I the drab and Ule IN1 ~ 
Stepbei:vllle, Nowroundland, which iartly c:irrltd out, owing to tho ln· to colon that charm die 
Om WA. Aug. 23-(By Canadian hod been rele1111ed In the Margarett ~11.'meot weltbtr. <tn the morning the land loo'ltlq Oil ODe .... 
Pre11)- Records or the life history river. icOUl!I nod T.A. p\a)'ed a good game ecencw tranafued wltla ~ 
or fttb by lhelr scales. kept In the he Scoats wtnn~ b'1 a score or 1 ll&ht thal Uae dalt . work...._ 1lilll4 
ftaberlea branch or the Department DALDOA. Spain, Aug. 24- A gen- ,0 -). never fancied and opuit7 ltMlf-
or Ato.rlne and Ffaherles, have now oral strike wn11 declared here yea· 11 1 tranam11ted bJ t.be maslc lllwib tato-
'Wt at; Snow, Rar1nonc1. P leuant St. 
()OcjbtO'wll Bodo Slllltb, lllu Ethel." Dackworth St. 
been supplemcnled by records secur- tcrdo.y In 11ympathy with the striking C The second game betr.ee~ the 11°3~ clrcumamble11t ~. Cd through the aJd or 1111\'er tags D.t· mJners Several strlkel'tl hnvo been .rosa and B.l.8. WU pla'1,... ~l Th . 1\'.td It lb -'rt of •llr Eluda aJM1 
tached to a certain number or the Injured. In cla11bea with lho police the farmt r winning by 3 to . e • • e •• • 
.,..--=--...,. ~ B... cl9 'QeaJ. D9U"917- SlmptOD, ft. 1ls b upon their releHe after their · lrlsb Inds were handicapped by tYt''> lo order to ...ii .. f Q&IJ' wbat le 
es;p hnYe been ' taken at the batch· LOND01\'. •• Aug. 24- A de11pntch1:r their p~arere falling to put In an meant by thl~ one mnt . ... ~ XU'Cll', 11• C&mlr Snow, Wm. 
.,_,., C. D. • B1ltton. Richard 
Mercer, RalDb Sbu'tt. Mlaa B. 
erlca. The expert can not oul)· tell rrom TIUlglera, Morocco. snys tbat ppeo.nnc picture. for blmselL 
Miiier, II. J .. ML Scio. Shult, Miu M. 
the o.ge or a salmon by Ila scale11, but accordlng to rello.blo advices rench· The C:idets and Gaelic Lllcl«ue, dt'I· 
the marking .. rneal the number or log there, two hundred Moroccan pile tho w~ther "-ent on with their Manoa Here From Montreal 
times It has apawned and at what tribesmen with arms concenlod hf game In the afternoon. which Aft~r Miller, .Mn. Oeorse. Frubwater Rd. Sutton, JamM SL 
Miiier, Leonard, Colonial St. Sturce, Allu L. period; how long It rcmaJned In their clothing entered Tctuo.n Wed- a bani fought contest, waa •on bf X To lat JIMhllr ..... Tr"9 
fresh water before llrst going to sea, ncsday evlnl~. and shot up the town. tho Brlpdo lad•. by :! to l. The l)lber HJ u • M1ron, Thomas, Bannerman Rt. 
Moore, )11111 E., New Go'""' St. 
Morris, Alra. Richard, Colonlill St. 
Morgan, Miu L. 
Moore, !\Ilsa H3nn..lh, Field St. 
~urpby, Mks Annie, Park Pince. 
Mullett, Peter. Clo Genl. Delivery. 
MurTay, Miii Clara (canl), Newtown 
Rood. 
Xe. 
Mclnto11h, ,Leonard, Quetn'a Rol\d. 
1f 
Nlcker~on. Mias Mary 
Newell, Mra. A. A.; Col'Jlmne St. 
~Orman, MJss Catherine, Cjo O. P.O. 
Nott'alt, Mrs. John, New Gower SL 
0 
O'Kede, Mlsa Ncrtllo. New Oowcr SL 
O'Doy, John, Haywnrd Ave~uc. 
O'f.eary, Ml111 K. 
O'Brien, l f l'S. M., Adelaide SL 
Osmond, A., Adelo.lde St. 
p 
ParaoM, w .. Preacou NL 
Peanon, Mra,. R.., PtnllrtrOU Rd:· 
Peach. Ml•• c. F., Bames Rd. 
Pittman, Jamea W., Fre1hw4ter Rd. 
Piercey, Mra. Altreel 
PleroeJ, Albert, Allandate Road. 
Pyon, MIN A., Clo Gtnl Dellnry. 
Power, Mra. )(. F., l\annel'J' Hiii. 
Prowae, Robert. Clo Genl. DellYery. 
Porter, Illas Kabel. Gower St. 
Ponr, II., Patrtcll: St. 
hddl8ter, la., AllaDdale Road. 
Poole, Plar • 
T ond the Ie11ctb or the 11ubtequent per· lt Is aald the total cnsuo.IU..-s were two lames were J)Oatpontd owing to ........ .. 
· · th ra1 Tba S. S. Jrluaoa Capt. ...... oar ar-t lod1 spent In aolt and In fresh water. ten persona killed and thirty. four 01 n. rived from Montreal Tia CbarloUetowa Tavfnor, Mre. ff. T. Alter the lllllmon ho.Ye been taken wounded. I l:ut nl~ tho B.l.S. and Scouta Ill 6 p.m. '1HlerdaY after a atormy Taylor, J ., Newtown Road. and bad their eggs extracted the De· . fnced orr and the game rHUltcd In a pumse from Ule latter port. Tb• 
Trainor. Max. C!o Genl. DellYory. partmcnt, lnqulaltlYe as to their fur· ESSE;"· Ang. 24-German 11yn- draw each team scorfni;- two gools. UanOA bM beea 
00 
dock at llolltnal. 
Toylor, MM!. l\fO)' L. • ther Journeytnp, attach a silver tag dlCD118ta llDd Communl&lll nro OP· Tbe high 1riDd preYentt'Cl anything dnrfng tho laat. two ....u. uderao-
To.ylor. Slephen, Punn.ywell ROftd. to tho dorsal lln or a certain propor- po11lng each other 111 e,·ery 11tep, the llko t;ood football. wbJle on th.la oc- Ing repaln, oaa.ed bJ lier collldlntr 
TravetH, •J .' P:' ~ tlon, before relt'a1lng them. Another trouble tieglanlng rec.entl)', when the caalon tbrc-e of the B.1.S. t(llDI did r.tth tlae Wnek of Ule Caudlan Re-
iihom'psou, Chas., ·c Jo Reld.~Co. 1chem!I ls to remove the adlspose nn. Syndicalist ltadere came out In ru· not turn up. To-nl1ht the Oaellc and cruu. 111 Uae St. LaW'l'eDce 00 lier la•t. Tucker, Mrs. Wm., Nagle'a HUI. Thl11 Is apparently of little value to orlng a Rhineland Republic. Holy Cron will try conclualont, and trip to tbll port. 
Turpin, Wm., Clo General Delivery. the fteh and It• removal causea It Numerous coal mines and Indus- as tbct latter are ln Ule na1111ln1 for . Tu~er, ff., Long P. Rd. Tery 111.Ue dlacomfort. Whenever tries have been forced to cloae down tho cbamplonablp a cood same abould Se'rerDI damaced plat• 1"re re-
l I II ' It. p'aced, and Uae worll: wu carried oat. Tucker, James, Co Oen . De ver1. . •uch a ftah fa causht the DeP11rtmeut and tho gu plant which rurnl.a!ltd rean • With deapatclL . 
" 
Art Exhibition Tbe 1llDno& brov;ht 01'1r 1000 loll& 
or paeral earso. Some IO roa4. 
rewards the llsbermen by the pay- all lhe street ll1ht1 of the city ha•e 
meut or $1 for th,e return or tlae tar not been operallns ror ttll dA}'I. I 
or of the aaar an~ aome of the llah'a Man1 workmen' among the mem· 
W:illerl'I. Alex., Water St. West. scalO!I with • IDrormaUon at to wbero berablp or the Syndlc:nllsts were alien ~ The wtadow or llesara. A. E. Hlct- trl'"n. a l~ Damber or wlaoa ...., 
Wnlab. F .. Nettle's Hill. caught, It. wolght and condition. Th att'd b'1 the ltadera• anDotlDcement of ln&D and Co. Ltd., la eshlbltllll a Amertca.aa, &re Oil tbe Map, w'11e Ul• 
Watab, Nellie (card) , Monntown llcl. object Is to obtain deftnlte lnforma- colng In tavoi:_ or a separate repub- rroup or ten aketcbea 111 water oolor foUowlq laaW llere:-W. l. aDll 
Walah. Mra. B. H., Allandale Rd. tlon as to frequeno1 In apawnlng, and lie. The men lo:>lt upon thla atAtp as deplc1Un1 land and marine TllWS llra. Pratt, llra. W. B. Beanaa. lllm 
Wakele.y, laaoc also, or course, 
1 
to ftnd ont the ulm· plarlng Into the handa of Ule French. aboot SL J oba's. . Hea,. Hllcock. HOii. S. IC. Bell. II.la 
Wal8h, 'Martin., Nagle'• H Ut. on'• favorite haunta. I The mqulftclence or IC80e1')' about M. P. Mare, ..... BtllUl Joyce, ReY. 
Wear, N., Newtown Rd. A marked ~ rel~ed In the No VIOience in Campaign · tbo qmlDl tarbor and . vtHase or H. L. and lln. PDIL 
Wall. W. P., (card) Lour P. Rd. Rffllcouche River ID UaJ. Ubl DUBLIN, Aug. U-ln Uae e)ecttoa Qoldl Vld1 mm ha-re aDpeale4 "'1 f 
Waleh, Jac.k, Lime St. welshed 1 1-2 ponnu; caQbt re-u- campalp there la aa ahae11ce ol Tio- atrourlf to the artist wJUaln bl111. . Stena C..... Vldiln • 
Whalen, Miii V., Gower f}t. . cendlns tha rlHr ID Ja11e of Ule nut lenee, which uat1all J charatterlan, wben die producer or Ule plctanl, -
Watta, Arthur, Cjo Genl. Delivery. year, It welcht'd u Iba. all lrt•h electfons. Thia 11 nprded Mr. O. P. Ennfa. mmabtt ol pa. a.la- Cllullel ... b JAii ......... tlNlt 
Whalen, OC'Orre. Ral lway Croulng. BehHen September, and oetober .. eloquent of a chanre of polltlcal fllaPlldl Art Clab, Us.A. caqbl ~ ~ .... 
Walah, Min T., Ducltworth St. of the ronowlns )'e&r, a aa1moa ID· condlUona. bat It 111 allO part.11 due of the HCI~ ad '19'0rfc ~ ~-~ ii 
Walsh, l 1114c creued ii. well~t. from a to 11 Iba ID to the tact Ulat the Repnblkaa• are IDS hamlet. for tM '-t *°'1a Of ~ ~'™ !~ llr 
Weacott. Mary, Dncl:worth St. lt9 wanderlDfl betweeu I~ reteue fa l\OW' ptofeulq to ltUd ror law act the TlafU.._ .,uat.• tat,fQrtla ~· tllt ~'··l~l*lili't1iliiii1 .. i'-iUi-il&.i. 
Wllcoi, MIU L., Theatre HllL :T;orll: Rlnr, Gupo, aad Ila reeaPture order. ' . 1 qetble attemJ)l ~ )ll'Odace la eolar' a.Ollf o( dMi lt.na .... & 
While, G. '4n Ult bal'llOr Ul• fc>Jlowflll Jab'. Polllns d~ ._ nm llonay and tbe •trlldDc aa fllld ........,.,. ·~ Plern,...,... tlld -. Cit 'llli 
Wlll'ln, Miu M., Oeorge'a St. One ta1191 at 'hdowc•lll No'NID- ... betft proclatmed a public and .U-. met th 9" of U.. Ollloohr. el'a -*• ..-ee l.l.Mil... .~.-."'"""'':·.-,,., 
Wlllla1JU1, M. F., Clo Oenl. DeUvery. bft'. welrhed l1 Iba. tantH ap at bull: laolldq llr. Duala came be •• uc1 .. ••1. -.,. loill O'nll' U(i't M 
While, Jtllla, Allandale Rd. Orand .u .. tll• followbl1 Ju.e. UT• • : tranafwnd to ... ....... wlllt ldl ,......, ~:.Wlilflliliiit; 
Wiiiiama, Capt. llartJn. , ... IDereued ton Iba. .... wL.- --· 91'• bebald u4 bl MDD ....... a( ta@I 
Wiieman, St.pbell, w.ater St. . .,, A IDU'bd ..uaoa la ..u.-"• men wav w-. la a ~ ~~ 
woodlort. Acw. C!o a.1 ~. ._ ,. ........... ta' 
THE EVENING 
The Evening Advocate 
'fte ~Ev.enln. ~ _' '.ftle .'Weekly· Advocate. OD~ ~ Onat."'~~ ~ ....... 'I@!! II~"'£ ... _,. 
• RuuJa la aao.ute, ltalJ la cautlou ._4 reJ11cta11t. rruu:. for w~ 
Oar M.otto: "SUUM CUIQtJr we need not condemn ·ud wlllcll are ... 111.lllad•ntoocl nJecta Brl~·P.G 
Issued bl. .~ UAion .Publlsbin&
1 
_____________ .. la. •hU.e &11.1 aWaDce wUIL GerlDaD1 aaalUl · J"raQCa 'GQl4 ~
Company, Limited, Proprietors, de&d &ad revolt the Uvtn1. Tbu ffeD the allluc. Of Ute or..i War ~ 
frq91 -tbelr · olJ~ Duckworth •battered and all~ balenoei Of '9rGPe..,. ~W. 1cqa.taa~ !Mnr-' over. that the sreat · obJedii of Brftala are · t.o restore or11.V~Q4; littlilJll7 ii 
Street, threo doors Wett of the hrope, sl"9 confld.ace-to' the exchan111 and a tree nn lo Y 1rH'i~co• 
Savings Bank. 
w. F. co~ General Manaaer 
R. HIBBS 
mt'rce. and to slve work and wases tq her mlllloa ot uemptored wbo COil· 
•tttuta • material probl•• commennrall wltla 11tat created Ill J'raDCe h> 
Oen1&11 4"ta•taUon. 
Soo11ei' or later the t•o srut En1llab .. peakbas aallODS. tbe t1•1ted 
---...... --+ __ __.,,.___ Statea and Great Britain. will come tocellaer bJ tbe lnmtabl1 Ioele ol 
"'To Every ~ Ula <>!a" nnta, by common underata11411a1. Ir aot bJ actul aJU..ce, to ateady the 
------------..!------:-.----------- nat1oa1 and eatabllah peace ud ncartty •Pon 1Ddartas fOaDdadoaa. TMre 
d th rt ro ublicatlon sbou&d be addressed to Editor. are problems In ChlDa and Japan u well M la Darope. BUii then an Letters ao 0 or ma er r P mulUtuclee who have not Tet learned th1 ...,.. of peace aDd wlao '6iil1 troab&- :o 
AU business communications should be addressed to tbti \Jniun llrael 111 t.be f\lture u 1aru1 bu bela troabled ID tbe put Ir tlliW are lld 
Publishing Compan~, Limited. AdvectislJI& l\atps oo application. reatnlned.. .Tb1 atrenltb to natrala U'9 la tlle moral pcnhl; OI ~~ 
SUBSCRIP'ftON RATES· speatcta1 aatlou and alnceo they laaYe boUa Jolt Ille 1W1t oc 4IOM9~ 
• ' be tr•ted to act tqetber, u tbe elect ~# ~ 
By mail The Evening Advotate to any part of Newfoundland and ot mankind. Ba& mnawldle tbe bQrdea oC ~ 
Canada, $2.00 por year; to the Unit~ States of AmerlC8 and lltld pro1pertlJ' la reaUq ID&ID17, u eo ~ 
elsewhere, $5.00 per year. • • Jng ataoatdera of Ol'ellt B~-lloat~ 
The Weekly Advocate to any part of Newfoundland and Canada, 50 
cents per year; to the United States of America and elsewhere, lwt.aa-t-
$1.50 per vear. • •'-' ~&.y; 
ST:jOHN~EWFOUNDLAND, FRIDAY, AUGUST. 24, 1923. 
. Men's Condit~ons on the Humber It is almost Im~ 
of the scope of the worlt 
· Brook, Grand La~e, ·Caln 
NO SERIOUS COMPLAINTS AGAINST COMPANY Only a visit to these centres Wl1I enat> 0110' 
idea of tht! operations. Thos~ whose fathecs, and brothers, and sons are work- There is- listed below however the principal works on am. !fii 
ing on the Humber will naturally be anxious to know how h' h 1 .a 1 ' ~ ~ ~...... •• ....1 
. . . k w 1c men are now emp oye"" v z.: · ._ .. _ .... - ~'llCIJ•:• 
nre cond1t1ons under which men must wor · A temporary Crib-dam, 820 feet lone, across tbe point whore June- 118 n11fa die PieKf. ta tM ~-~ 
It would be impossible to expect conditions to approach tion Brook leaves Grand Lake. This is built to hold back the waters in ~l~tl~ .:::!ta CO:: :=..:c,: -=~ Ua 
the Ideal, for in the initial stages of a great construction Grand Lok~ during tbe construction or the permanent structu':. !rable tannin& property In this local- .tsht.een. two mm •1•en41. two fl'om Umo and .,. 'iO q 
work situated for the most p.art in the interior, there are The crib-dam w~ co.mmenced October,. 1022, and by cont1nuouf ry and 1n,ends to. 1o Into the dairy A.Juta, two from Cauda...,.. from It waa Jm"°"'°* tq ~ 
d
·ffi 'I . h' b .1. . i d f rt effort was completed 1n time to pan the spnng Roods or 1923. ·armins business on an extensive the St.ates and elMwbere. TU OoT· bowenr, Uld Ill die ll!ll I cu ~·es w IC m1 1tat~ against conven ence an com 0 Owing to the lateness or the 1923 season, practically no work ;cale, havins satlllled himself that a Mnm..it of NeWfo11Ddlall4 bu the the ctl)-. rallied ~ ~ ... 
and which are humanly impossible to overcome In a £ew could be started until well into the month or May, while, for variou~ eady and Jncreaaln& market for dairy district wltll DOUcec1 and arep repa~d :YadcUpn notched ap No,; * ._. ~ 
months. The buHding Of shacks for tbe men now employed reasons, it was impossible to commence moving construction plant >roducts can be round at hi• door. to handle any emer1enc7 that mlcbt c:ime concladed Clt7 3• Ol'IUICI ~l.lJ. 
:r:indlna ntsr the Presbyterian church 11rtao tr there 11 a very sroat rush. Oat ' Thne wu no duua1e la dllt bij 
W:lS a considerable task and had tO be undertaken before Until early in June. m the hillock overlookln& the works when J ldt there were no ucltlnir line-up and the final .... WQt 118 
the workingmen could be employed. Even now, we under- A large re·inforced concrete dam, 1,100 feet long and 77 feet IWa)' 10 rhe west dlllant Ir appe:ired 10 rinds reported. One man to whom I pJ:ared to-day. Oil Weda....,. • 
~rand men are arriving for which ,housing is [ound only high, is to be buil• across junction Brook to retain the water of Grand us-IO or 12 miles-are shown the ,,.., apcal(Jng dlacovered ten d ollara thr tl'am was tnclertd a ....,.,,, 
-> • h t' h t t d ' ffi lty Lnke. This represents an engineering feot of first rate magnitude. '"0". capped hills or Blomidon, whilst ,worth ot 1o!d after cxplorlni; tor whlrh waa presided OYir .1»7 
Wit e grea es I cu here we were enjoying 10 the run ll eight weeks naAr the Big "'---kd s•A.: Jud;;r. And a T91')' •DJoJ&ble • 
· and is now under construct1'on. ~~ u • ..,., "• ...... bricht summer tunshlne with 11 tern· Day aecUon." was spent. Last nlsbt a daDQi: 
Among the workmen are some who worked in the A new railway, 10 miles long, to d.ivert the Government Railway perature or 7!> :ind a WCSIC1'ly wind in- RPgardlng condlUODI ID Newfound· held In the Town Hall, ud th 
Grand Falls plant, when under construction. These men around the land flooded by the raising of Grand Lake level. .:reaslnc :is the morninc sours slip b>· land. he 1111ld they were qaJte good. returns to the clt1 hf to. 
agree that the shack-towns of. Corner Brook, Campbell's A canal, 6 miles long, 125 fecr wide in the bottom, to carry the 10 a whole sailed breeze at noon. Be· Tho Humber development scheme uprua. 
• h F b r G k fore leaving this p11rt or our itinerary whero ah u~ power and p3 per mill ---------....... '""'"' 
Cam J Unctl·on Brook and the other centres are superior water aero.~ coun.try to. r e. ore ay. ror11 rand La e. . . rh Ad 1 · 111 h k h 
. 
p, . A series of eight pipe lines varying Crom 8 ft. to 10 rt. m diam e voca e "'' es to r an t e on· was bclns erC"Cted hy tile Armatron~ broad a ac;ile u -tore 'bat 
ts t th t r th 1 G and Falls days gineerin& Slll'f for the courteous U• Wbllworth Company. w:u prog~911DI~ ID« tbe amount ln-(d m many respec O a 0 e ear Y r • cter and v• mile long, built or wood ot the top, wher·e the pressure 1'!1:. 1st d d ... ,. 11 I 1 
fi d 7~ J ance an ru Y re,. 1es to ll n· """' 11rac1orlly and by two 7e:ira ahc;uM turaa wero very a:Ulafactol'J'. Some complaints were heard, but they were con ne . to 'low, and or steel rrom obout half-way down, whero the pressure i~ formation sought. Corner Brook, the be completed. Tho proeccutlon or thoi Sir Richan! expects to be 
particular cases. They did not include matters of a general high, to carry the water from lt\e Forebay to the Power House on the new Industry llnd prospective town cod tlshertes WU not cnrrled on on the .treat ror ll C.•· daJL 
h can be &ive11 but 11 very cursory pen 
character. ~ or~ of Deer Lake. sketch, furcher than 10 voice the opinion 
h k mf bl d k The Powcir House, over 400 ft. lonr, housing water turbines and of all our -parry that c\•idence or real 
. The camps or s ac s are co orta e an are ept generators, ~pable or 1.eneradng 100,000 h.p. progress exceeded anything which 
clean by men appointed by th.e company for that purpose. A transmiision line, 30 miles long, from tho Power House to the miaht reasonably have been cxp~cted 
M'M+ of the shacks are ·-~two compa.J1tmentJ or Mill at, Corner Brook. : . in so short a time. In this connection ~~~ :Lo.;: led 111.f E ... n I h 'th p also we mlghl refer 10 the freely CX• l~ caJ .iouu1t s. fg,,t men • Ve ft. llC e aper Mill to be b~ill on land reclaimed from the sea ond pressed opinion of Mr. Alexander, Mr. 
n In each: ~uildlng. In the CISti capable or turning out 400 tons of paper daily. Carpenl(r 11nd orher ol!icials that the IJ«e. Ql,IJ.,.da!;~k>n ~. cqaatru~tion or two huge piers aggregating 1400 feet in natural conditions for buildina a town 
acceo....ua by COD• :iftll&th Ind. fomwsg an enclosure to be )argely flll?d in from eXCOVO· were llS ne:ar perfect as possible. All 
~II.Mt• I• tiona from a JUll of gravel now being demolished by huge steom over the town site the grnvcl soil ror· .,p~ ~ to- iredp or draglines. matlon made condlrions from the vie"' :.:;;;.;.....-... belnn point of sanitation nnd henlth nll thar •~ a The removal of a hill of stone on the west of Corner Brook for could be desired. Our next stop ls 
l:f pod. p4y. and 8S 8 pment purposes for the plont. The erection and operation of tre· Humbermouth. 
ATTENTION, FISHERMEN! 
TOWER'S WATERPROOF 
Oii.ED SUITS 
are made for you-the men who 
need the best in waterproof cloth-
ing. They are sized big for com-
fort and strong at every. point. 
~ fo~ It. .. endous raachinery on the shores or Deer Lake, 1 Q miles from Power (To be continued} 
i'..i. d ;Jiouse site, for crushing or stone and the minin<> or sand for the ~;se A. J • TOWER CO. 
n a~ tile SJr William Armstrong, Whitworth an making of cement ror dam and canal. ·· " POST Of fl CE MA TIERS I 111 •I BOSTON MASS. 
,..-,,;._ do b rdh" h t ti T . , ' ~pany not oa t ear men, w 0 mus consequen. y. he .building or a town, to accommodate a population of nppro~· AT cuoNll BKOOKI '1s118JIJ> PETERSASONS,ST.JOHN'S. 
·shack' themselves. Many men voice their objection to this •mately S,000 people, toaethcr with all the numerous minor derails ~ Apata 
state of affairs. Others are satisfied as they claim they can necess.ary. . .' MINISTER OF POSTS 
earn more than If they paid their board: there is not that Smee the middle or June over $1,000,000 worth of machinery tor 
satisbction as obtains from the boarding system but every cons.truction hni; arrived in the country, been olr-loaded, transported TAKES ACTION 
: to site and erected, and put into service. To transP,ort it to site it 
cent saved counts even though extra iQconvenience must ha~ bee.n necCJSary to build over 20 miles or railwa·y. Throughout the country, where ii:::=====================~· 
be SutJtered The whol r th k . h th telegraph operators arc olso post· -- " n . e o e wor , wit e exception of the crib-dam h 
The Company's officials were approached respecting been done since the first week of June-just over two months. ' as masters, the telegraph and post· 
board affairs and the matter is under consideration though offices close during this time of 
f h k ---- - ----···--- ___ the year at six o'clock. This it was reported that at a meeting o t e wor ingmen In Q · causes no little dissotisfsction in 
some centres the men decided by vote against the boarding • perations At Corner Brook some places, but in a pince like 
system. And D L k Ar D Corner Brook, it is so incon-
One general grievance there is which is justifiable and · · eet: .. a e e escribed venient to the men as 10 be descrv. 
capable of remedy by the Company, particularly if men in ing of immediate remedy. 
t.heir shacks continue to provide for themselves .. The Com- 11 (C'or"tlnu~ rrom Pll~• L) natural oove rumlshcs nn Ideal h11r· At Corner Brook most of the 
1 P anccs or dplJu rhc various Jobs In bor ror aasembllnc the tlmb I h k h 1 E ·r paoy's shacks are provided with sheet-iron stoves a to- this mammoth undertakine 1hey have comes down the Humber; here et~e~oe: men s ac t emse ves. ~e? 1 , 
gether too small for cooking purposes for ejght men. There contracted for. Bishop alao COl\llrur:ta In thousand• of cords arc held in the post office wos open at dinner 
d b b h · .6 f h ' I . f tpe maln dam. He Is at present :>n booms· placed on an endless b hour", these men may not have is no OU t a OUt t e jUSti cation Or t IS comp amt or tt1e Job &lvlnc hit personal 1uper· they ' Ole' t k t ana ' time to get or enquire for their 
· h fi d h I d f k ' th" · I ... · 1 en rom the Clg t men n t emse Ves prevente f0M COQ tng any Ulg VIS on to t..., VltiC>UI portions Of the Willer and by this Chain or letters, Or tO mail their OWn let• 
sufficient on such CQntraptions. They are scarcely large work ror which he Is responsible. crab carried 10 the slash mlll ter~. Moreover. numbers Of men 
. ! Wh f II d SplucUd Co-opuatJon where larsc circular ....... CUJ the 101 . . ~nough to boil the kettle OD en a an Winter come, A noticeable feature, and one which Into required lencths-the run to th~ t~ke a long time 1n .a new pla~ to 
it will be worse. , au1urs well ror elBclent and aatlsfac· b4rkera where the rind la removed, dispose of such business and tnerc 
The Advocate feels that the Company, now that the rory result•, Is the splendid co-opera- the next ~roces1 la to chip the le>& Into is usually congcsrion and. delay. 
. · . . . · d' • tlon cxJ111l111 between tho three sub· •mall pieces, whence It 11 cartled 1 rnatter is brought to their notice will rea }ly acquiesce in contractlq firms now ensased. alon& ro be' cookClf In the dl&esten- n ract, we kn.0". f~om th~ men 
providing larger Iron stoves as requested by men who must Some further Idea of the extent or It I~ then ready for the screen room themselves that It IS impossible to 
h k th l es the plant may be sathered from the where It comes out In sheets of "ulp get any kind or satisfaction with 
s ac emse v • . rollowlns dimension• of some of the -these aheets are next beatep 111,fo a the post olBce closing at six, as 
On the whole, though there is mu~ to be desired, con- concrete bulldl1111 to be crecte~ on th~ pul~ and red~d to liquid form. It this prevents men from visiting 
ditions are probably as good as can be expected ln a few mm •lie. Flnl•htns room, 78 ft. x S4 11s now run on the ~bJees. co.11".ertDd tho oflice after the day's work. 
d ft · nuchlne room 310 rt ir. 28 fJ • nto paper and finds Iii way Into the months and ~Ith the compal)jes rea y to give attention to ~;.,.· .rooan. 2'0 rl • 54 tr., a.d tarp piaper atora~ 1:0mpamnent1 out- It will ho. glad news to the men 
any legitimate request of the roen, there is a likelihood that coat11 scree11 room tor preparlns ttiit unoa abnt. ready f9f •lllJ'l!leat t! the to know that the Jtinistor or 
conditions will still improve. pulp ror paper board, 35 ff. ~are; ""!'__ martt11. --..s:...· . · Po•ts· and ,Telosrapha, whose at-
griader room~ ~ ft. x M ft.; blowen. & - 81 ..... ~ ~,.._.. tention 'ftas c:aUed to this· condi· 
Furniture ---
For ··upstairs, Downstairs. tn 'My Lady's' 
Chamber" and also for her Kitchen, Dining 
Room, Den, Boudoir or any other Room, we 
have everything necessary to make any 
housP into a real home beautiful. 
Whole Suites or siogle pieces for any 
roum sold. Expert advice, suggestions on 
house f umlshlng and estimates given free. 
If you're buying Furniture for the New 
Year, cal! on us for the right goods at the 
right price. 
U. S. Ricture ·lt. Portrait Co. 
105 ~. x 54 tt.: dl&•tera ror ~DI -..,, 1te....,...... tion has taken steps to have the Water S..._e1, St •. ·•obn'<ll.\ 
'"• wood, 108 ft .• a2 ft . diameter; . nie. tcnfll WJllC;b ~. ~lftlllar l\aWe. ' n ee; ( J "' 
'two acid towers 22 feet lri dl...t.r '"'a~ to bqfld ·r, 14taU, ldealed. postal olllclals, of wb01ft: there arol 
rhe •lash mill ~ steck ,.... • 'S(tuitecJ at. aa ~ltfadoe ol about. IS) two, to 1tay after six o'clock and ' ! . • 
On the""'•"' tide or lbt won.·~-~ lbe ,...aq, w ·~-ir.. .,•ttend ta tbo-aeedl oldwmen . . ·-==~;_;.~;_:;:;;:;:==============~! 
r' . , - .. I . 
,, 
·' 
THI HVENING 
r 
' Lovelorn Youth Whines Like ·coroner Rennie read 'tbe Yerdl« 
Dumb Anical and is Un- Ho burted bla face 111 1'1• -..u aall 
abl to ur_u. eobbed plteoa1l7. Hie 1tnnllb &be> e "till\ ICt'mtd to 1udde1WV denrt bJm. He 
Cooiidge' s · ChildhoOd 
. M.AD DRIVE TORONl'O wae unable to walk anCf bad to be 
to car.rle~ to , the d-.i~ r 
- ·-¥.'-~ . 
Dramatic Story of Flighi M· ~~ btlN  ute" ~ 
ter Shocking Mu:l:det on •u. .1'9'h ~ th• ·~ , -'°lllJ.t'tcl hl'Obilir 
HamiltoR Veanda apln. and. 1lad. to ... II lllto tM 
1l wna to Ludlow. \"crmont. n town thought or whot he did.° Thero T\'U · ·•~hScle. Low wblDee, aucb •• a 
of twcnty-n,•o hundred pcoplf', nbout no occasion for IL Ho "l\'lUI Juel & lit- HAMILT.ON. Aue. i4-Goor.P King, dumb bout la •l'ODJ mfcbt emit, 
thirteen mllct1 do"' n from Phomouth Uc boy Bl school tho •same ne other 19-yoa.r-otd :rott.lli. wu tonight foua•I were tho only IOUDda be made. 
Notch, thnt Calvin Coolidge wo.s RCnl lllUo boye :it ecbool. · guilty or murder bF a Coroaer'• . J.flJ llf8~ ~-."~~bat 
tor bhs lllgb Sol>ool education. )lost An Una~aal Bor Jury. 1lelUler .,_. U. ilor. .. 
or tho Plymouth boys who gr1Hlunted "ljo '""· no•orlholeu, unusual In H h • did alut 9Pmlt to bba. IDq W-. nol 
from (he country school up nt tho nrnny w-iys. I gucse we ca.lied ll bl o11' ot and killed F.rlo JohallCon, repreeedlld W!t.' ~
· h . • ' • -1mr.old 1WHlbaart. •l dae 
1'otcb wont t ore. They'd bo..m\ with queor lhcn. At tour, Calvin was doorwny ot ber pareuta' bome. 14 U..' eildlill1.:.lilllti 
frlendll or nclghbol'll In tho LOWD and nbout Ill! HedO~O OB be 111 todny. Al Klnrade Anna~ late OD Ule ~l of of 
como homo for wcokend11 nnd holl- about eight when I best remember :August 7. rftJr·:~rlai[';.iiii 
dl\y8. The High School wu cnlled the him, ho wn8 quiet, undemonalratlve, 
Dlnck Rh•er Academy. ll wM orlii:la; enjoying blmeelf In bk peculiar wa1• · Kln~ broke 
all)· founded by tho Bcptieta but to- Ho enjoyed mischief In bis oy,•o wa1. 
day. It Is snld, It bas entirely los t Ile 'His eyes would twinkle when be saw 
drnomlnntlonal cbnrncter nnd Is con· n Joke played oo nny of the other 
11ldered moro or a township school. It boy11. Ho seemed to be lnlerceted In 
Is s till n p:iylog school, however. watching the 1>rocesece of oilier chit· 
:\!any or President Coolldge'11 child· drcn's dlll'lcultles. I don't think I 
hood ond boyhOOd friends nro tod&y e\·er anw a child so Isolated. Not that 
lh"lnol In nnd near Ludlow. I mode tho ho dlJn'L llko tho other boys nod lhey 
rounds of them a few dal'" ago. Ono liked him, too. but ho would stnnd 
or them Is C. Ellen Dunbn:-, tne wo· 1 and watch them In t.bclr prank& more 
man who tnughl him bh A. B. C.'a at 1 on n mau observing a lot ot mlach!<'v-
Plymouth ~otch. For n long time 11he I oue you a gate rs than ne a cblla caJdqg · 
boarded with the Coolld~e fnmlly. The part lo lhem. He could nJways be 
"' rller p:ild her n visit to he.:ir some- trusted to keep bis mouth ah'ut oa an)' 
thing of tho lmpreeslons she retained I coofldcoce. Ho wne 1101 brJlllaoL In 
r r Cnl\•lo Coolidge. echoothoy. She I hla work at achoo! but bl) waa lqtorest 
tBlked freely. At the cloao oC thl< In- ed lo his etudlea. , 
tervlcw eho eald something which I "1 hnvo otwnys balloved lha[ mnay 
will moet help to show how secluded of hls peculiarities. bis qulotneJa, hie 
Is tho community Crom which Mr.11solntlon, bls shyness, hie subtle hu· Coolidge comes. I mor, could be trnced to the fact that 
Ml1111 Dunbar llVt\l about tbrec his mother bnd nlwnye · been .an ln"l:n· 
miles up country from Luhtow. u w:1s j t1<1. She met.' with !Ul aecldonl many 
on tho Snturdn)" evening after the yenra bllforo ·llho died aad W;!.11 weak 
president's dentb that we went to 1111e 1 aad aJllog tor a long tlme. Cnlvln 
her. It wea after cli;ht. Tho ~1n·: nod bis elater Abbie knew tb11t tno 
flO~'"ll or tho llttlo Cnnnhoueo on tho house bad to be quiet when their mo· 
hill were dnrk. In response to the' tbcr wne 111. They lived a~JO. In Ulc 
writer 's knock, aho cnmo to tho door I conllnual rear lhat 11ho would di;:. 
and .'.18ked her In. She Is a rather 1a11 I She died when Calvla wu thirteen. 1 
hnve been told. but l do not know how 
true It Is, that Cnlylo alwaye .carries 
a picture or hls mother In bis pockoL 
"Cnh•ln bad muc~ sorrow wheu ho 
was n youngster. Hie grandfather on 
bis Cother'a elda whom be lo¥ed dear-
ly, died wtiea be wo.a leH lban siz. 
Hie mother dlcD when be wl\l tblrteell 
His s later died when sbo wu ftfleen. 
woman and angular. Hor hnods, Colvin aad his el1ter were gNatlJ' at4 
which arc ,·ery small and slender. arc Wcbed to each other but you'd never 
probably lbe ooet Indication or her suspect It by seelag lbem together. 
chaacln. An old man 11at at one of continual teular wae tho way tn 
tbt1 windows. bla white heed ellhouet- i wbJcll they •bowed lbelr lllte~t ID 
ted aplmt the dult of the enn.lnc. each other. 
A womn at ID on- ot the other• I "TlleJ' didn't look Yel'J' m11cb like 
~clN"~dDP* plied a rocker each ot!wr. CalYID at elsht WU 
• Biie ..., lllsld. fair, freckled and bla~ 
Ilk balr wu lllbt Wltb a tlDle & ·rW:, 
........ ......, Oii tile oUaer baD4- ...... 
r~ D97wtre~ 
M&·HltiMir woald •• tiM ~ 
tr. k1Dw. l bi: all)' alp or cietict H 
joM:tuee"tO .. dectloa. 
Bis 8raili......,. lda•ee 
~ "TOr a tons time caJTta ltnll with 
...,."'lb • wu a atnDP bla ~er OD hla father•a 11ldet. 
eommult7. It wu dlSereaL Toa Becaue of the Hlnea• or. bla ra,ther 
bellr or read of baekwoodlt tOday and and lbe lonellnou of hll grandmother 
you Imagine a wltd, aDC011lh countr)' whOBe hll'lbaDd died when C'.al'rla wa• 
and people. PIJ'nioath Notdl was neY "°"' young, the bOY uaed to be sent 
er wild and uncouth. The people up away fr:>m borne 00 len'1hJ 'rllllta to 
h II d 
... •• r Id , ,
0
.,, tho old lad>·· He probably got a ~ood 
t ere were a esc:en ..... o .... o o •• Jo;oii:liad stock. They a.rrtod the dlr· many of his oldfaebloacd traits from 
nlty of their family wllb them. E•· her. It "'"' ehe who mado him hi• 
e ..,.,._ am or ood f&mll . All tho tong frock, a ben.y woolen shirt ot 
ey......, c e g Y homespun which came do11rt1 below 
r11mllll't1 were related lo eome wnf. lt bl k H It 1 th 1• .A s nces. e woro o e w o...,r 
would ne•or do to say anything about time. Ho 11•as a tamlllnr and an oda 
nnybody. Thero wns at•·1y1 a cousin !lgure In hie long frock and boote. 
of ~omcbod>• abouL ·•t never enw Cnl• ln cry. 1 have 
"I tau1ht for many years. tbert. nc,•er eeq,n him look Cl!pcclally grlov· 
and In other plac~. ll would bo ID· ed. I don't remember 'Over bearing 
t~~Ung ror me lo eay that I at- him l:iugh upronrlqu11ly. Tho moat 
.ways knew Cnlvlu would turn out to he'd show when be wu plerusoo 
bb aomclhlng, but It wouldn't be true. nmwsed waa ~ t"Wlnklo ln bla oyo. 
Mow san nnyono toU,'i 11t10 uked al· (To be continued) 
PICNIC H.ATS 
I~ ireat variety of styles and 
.materials. Values up to $3.00 
All one price 
25c .. ~ach 
\ l 
I , 
You Will Steep Well 
when yQu wear our Pajamas. They 
are trght, cool and comfortable and 
will give you long wear despite re-
peated launderings. We would call 
your attention also to our high 
grade lightweight two-piece and 
union underwear. 
' Nice clean looking and well cut 
-Sleeping Togs in neat Stripes and 
plain Colours. Well made and 
well finished at the following un-
heard of prices:-
$1.45, $1.75, $1.80, 
and $2.95. a 
$1.95, 
pair. 
$2'.65 
Men's Summer. Caps 
Never were we in a better: position 
to off er you such a fine array of 
MEN'S NEW SPRING CAPS in 
English and American shapes, at 
the following prices:-
55c., 65c., 75c., 95c., $1.00, $1.10, 
$1.40, $1.60; $1.70, $2-.00, $2.25; 
$2.75. 
·" 
·. 
lUIES' fiiNE BIBI 
ONE-PIECE ·SUITS 
Strapped. 
70c. and 90C. each. 
Wondetlul Di~play . of 
Ladies' 
Gingham, Voile and 
Muslin Dresses 
In Plain and Check Ginghams, 
Fancy Voiles and Muslins; neatly 
trimmed and well made, of g"od 
quality materials. 
No Shoddy Rubbish 
Prices from $2.98 upwards. 
BUNGALOW APRONS 
ln best q.llality Wash Cottons and 
Linens, at the following reduced· 
p11ices:-
60c., 90c., $1.10, $1.40 upw~rds. 
, WIND.OW CURTAINS. 
n\oet .. aympatbeUcnlly, "whlcb ot the 
. ·;· ;~>:- ~fft. be gTo:it! 1 noticed CalvlJI Th B 
l!luch the enmo as l noticed ;lny Olber e est Returns Kiddies'- Wash Dresses Kee.P the Kiddies looking their 
best this Summe('. 
Novelty" Curtains in ~hite Scrim, 
. , 
edged witn Lace and beautifully 
Embroidered. Slighlly soiled. boy but J, never took JIPCCl::il pains to 
~od out what he llk.ed or wh&t be 
.. 
Grnve Hill Bulletin 
CU'l' FLOWERS 
Cmiontbemums, 50c. to $3.00 
doz. 
CamaUona • • .. • $2.00 doi. 
Nam.us .• . .. . $2.20 doz. 
Calendula SOc. den. 
Calendola . . . . . . . 50c. doz. 
POT FLOWERS.. • 
, Cyclamen •• • ••. • $1.75 up 
Prtnaula . . . • . . n.oo· each 
Genn1mna • • . • • • IJOe. up 
A7.aJeu . . . . .. . • . .:r.. $5.00 
rerna .. .. ..... . ·1oe. ... 
Tel IUO. P. O. Bes 7tt. 
lmpedlon ln•it8dr. 
J. G. ~c.NEIL 
.............. ._......................... 
Can bo secured by ~sing Ammon· 
ium Sulphate. It is the best 
fertiliser oxtant for hayfield or 
garden. By it's uso largo crops 
aro assured. Sold in 
small quantities by 
th.e St •. John's 
Gas Eiiht co, 
In White Pique Corded Llneh, 
Plain and Checked Gingham for 2 
to 14 years. 
Prices range from 
. 95c. to $LOO each. 
6nty $2.30 pair. 
A few pairs of Lace Curtains, s"uit-
abJc. fo;- bedroom windows; 2~ 
. yards. long. 
. . 
. 
PRICE $3.75 
We bue Jut recelftd a 1blp-
ment of tbe EHr Hot Bq. Tbl8 
wonderful Bag need• no BOT 
water, Joel two or three tea· 
spoonruta or COi ·D W1ter malre 
It hot and keep It hot for H 
bou""- Tbe ufeet and bMt ror ' 
Hospital•. Sick Roolu. BabJ'• 
Pram, Motor C&B and tnYel-
uaa. 
~•e•ber H •ot nter 
T. lrlanlo i Co .. ltd 
Chemists Since 1823. i 
Wakr 8treet, St. John'"L f, 
~~~~~'"' 
BRICK! 
-Now landing 
a.-1.. "n--:-..n ~-h ..,_ •• 
Baidalc\Sort {, ft'l ~I•• 
J 
' 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
! " ... $ • -.,,.,.. ..__~ 
Sagona is Back 
From Labrador 
-
Ship Had Stormy P$58ge-Plenty Fish on Labrador-
Bad Weather Prevents Operations-Most of Floaters 
~ Loaded-Sehr. Lost Making Second trip-Many gold 
Seekers and Marconi men come South-Seners report 
The Labn11lor mall 'steamer Sll.60110. 1 been londcd, nll. crews doing ""'ell. 
('spt Burgess arrived nl noon to-day BOLSTER'S rtOCK- Crewe hero 
from L4brador having lefl horo on .hnvo dono pracllcaJ ly nothing. 
tho 3rd. lose. and reached llol)Cda!o. HAWK'S HR. VENlSON ISLD., and , 
on lho 19Lh. Cnpl. Burgess report.:1 l STYLl::S-All crews d id well nod 
hnvlng had tho wor11l trip .Cbr lhe lmve good voyages nahore. j 
llCMon. S .E. "to E.l\.E. winds pre,·n.11· SXUG Hil..- There llaa been aplen-
cd throughout with conlloual dense did fldhlng here nil season. 'l'ho11. 1 
fog lllld he:l\')' sen. F'l11hermeu on tho Flnn·s cr ew oC fou r men hnvo 1100 ' 
coruit have done noUt.lng since Aug- I ql111. ashore. Twelve vessel11 loaded 
ust 8th., I( being lmpoaslblo to haul 3 there. I 
trnp or to ke<J> one In tho wnter. Flsh I DEAD JSLOS-nnd SQUARE llSLDS. 
• 
ST. JOHN'S, 
hu11 been a.nd still Is very plentiful - All crew8 1lltl well. 
Dl the mnJor!ty or plncea nod but for I OCCASlOX;\L HR.- Alt did woll. 1--------------!!i!ii 
tho bntl weather, C'npt Durgess says FlSlllXO Sll lPS HR.-All did well 
everything nOonl on the con.st SPEAR HR.-Alt d iet Y:ell. 
would hnvo b«!n loaded. UATTLE llR.-:->ot much doing 
As things ha\'O turned out tho fi sh- I with trnps, but good hooking. 
cry 15 by no means Q ood one nnll, Mr. l\ln1111ch Drown, who Is on the Rev. H. 1 .. Pl~ Brldi 
mos t of the !looters hnni secured j Sn"onn, kindly furnished ua wllh the ' rrom Canada bf Ille 11..-. 
i;ood ,·oyngc11 "hllst good catches followlni; r eport of the Sen cf which 
1 
--
l1n V•' tx>en landed by tho stnUonera 1:1 Is on the northe rn port or tlla s hore, I Mn. w. £. Bearu. wllo ._ 
mnn)· harbours. nlso o r the floaters. j Ing friends ta CbArlou.toWQ 
Capt.. Jesso Winsor losl Ills v~s·JI The Scncf rcporU! Ice from Moor's cd by the Mano&. 
NEWFOUNDLAND 
t The flour 3ou are wing 
may be very very 11ood 
But you'll find 
In A~!'izet< !Ir. Run on his w11y 1low11 llnrbor with no Osh north or lhel --
for tho sccon•I trip and two o~ tllo 1 T'urmynrds. Al tho F:lrmynrda tbero !\!Isa ?>r.-Hbc:ock, returalf\Cl frodL H. 
c rew cnmc so•1th by the Sn;;onn. The: Is i:ood Ollh lni; a nd 0140 n good sli;'n Charlottetown by tho Ma11oa after a lferclaaiat. N.Y. • 
ship o.lso broui:ht t\·:cnty five p:is- JOf fish nt Cape Harrington. Very lit· 1 very enjoyable holl~J. •. ll'wune. Burba: Miit llU'Clla 
~<'ngers lncludllig n numlx.>r or i;ohl lie doloi; al Tnrnn,·lc, Mnckovlk nod 1 - _ · • N. Y. Cla7; II. J. Hearn. Oolllen; 1'°' 
Bcck<>rs Crom St:1g Ony and Supt. I Iron Oound l~lnnd; f:OOtl Osblng at 1 l\llss Edith J oyce. wa. a paueni;er Miu S. L. Marrlne, N.Y. CIQ-: 111.. 'ne Ceaittiuit?'ililili9t.liis 
C'otuns of the Murronl. who with :Ill C'::t tlC• llnrrlROll nnd Rnr:i;ed Is land. from Mont.rCGl by Ibo l\l:lno:a. IA. Shub1. L.P.; Miu M. WU.on. km e 
oix-r.itor bn1I gone th<·re to ln!lln ll a · Foa r schoners the re doing well ond 
1 
Eai•- p U 
8 
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1 
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1 
Arlean anlnd Gt 8luo tab ,... 
I fi . h • -- u:rn, ·• · • ·• "'' 911 .,.. •an., t c:rda1 moraine llOIDehow aot A•lfiliDDililifililsl· 
oC the i:ohl rush the hkn wns aoondon . lhnr Snm'lon h:tR twelv<' hundred ond W. ll. Warnn o.rrlvcd by the Mnnoa Aini. Henry, lla'°'ke•tc Bt-y: Miu J. Th If h -;:red DI We pred ct ID th ~ f wlrclc11s s tation. Owing to the C:lllur(' I l\' t• SC OD<'r s a l lllJlC Hurrl'!on. Ar· Min M. J. l\llU'e, sister o[ Mr'I. T. K. Bremkeo1 and wlfl!. Hawke'• ll•r: ;._ r I .. for -1llOk :, ... 
CJ and the oper.tto r al~o re turned. I lllshop ~Ix hundred; \\11ltc In the ycatertlay on n visit I l-fl'nry Hmwke's B'l . . c 0 Hurct'll 0 s as • e• a~ • DUC 11romlnent place e .... 0 or: 
nrou!fhl ~Irk f~"iumnux. I.a urn Grnre hns rour h•tnclrcd. nnd • Ultl ·04 1 1 d _>A· A.. • • Sablon to ICllld codftah for Job 1. theo daJ. ~an Countries t SI c II I h ' -- I 0 y 88D •• • Sacc:trelll. -- - ~ a.~ 
A party o f lv:eh't' E:iq ulmau.~ . nil ~I I 7ri ~\'Ci ~nt I D t 0 \ Doug 119 1 Mr. nnd Mns. c. c. rrau. Who were Rome; Mrs. Frower. Mr. a nd l!r-r. ThFhr Harry and Verna bu a r- Wi·-less Ope-tor Inm•~ morrow, ~~· 
of whom nrc lll " e re t.;ikeu on L<>nnl I 0 g 138 1:1 x iun r ec· on n ltolldGy trip to Cnnndn rolu rnt·d F'ltxgorald, Grand Fnlls, lllsa &r. rlY trom. Pernambuco In ballast to 0 "' ... ,,_._,. inst., at 12 o'doek n-. 
ILt llo1lcdnlc nnd hroui;ht to th llos- F'h•c schooners 11. l Emily Hn"'>Or nre by I.ho Mnno·\ yesterday . I f'ltzlrc.:-ald Grant! F'lllla 8 r f d The Shipping. Departmenl rccl'IYCd M. E. w:r AUJ:CO I --..:: I · · · · · . · u n a tor A run o 30 ays. rd r Ca t DA", t pltals nt lndlnn llr .. nau c llr. an1l cloln" wl.'11 nntl Dlsho11 In th11 srhoon- -- • a measa;;o yut.e !lY rom r•. 4. """1-~' 
St. Anthony 10 bo trcaw l. Soml.' o r er o. ~\I . Owc:i hn11 nine hundred., ?llr. w. J>lcrccy bttyer for J ame:: j · Police Court . Brasg of Lhe w.nlchful, at.::tlng tl~at I Min. Posts • &~iipll!5o 
" .. ., Two drunks woro dl!lchnrged. the number were suttcrlng from blind I Ther e Is ''OOd nshln .. nt Cut-throat 1• DaJrd Ltd .. Is r turnln ... Crom Boston l Government Ships Hunter Snel,;ro~e Lhe wlr.ilella op. r-
1 
Ji 
nCll:1. a nti tile sch r. Jnck Tor Is loaded nnd by the Sachem due to-dny. ator. •A.a a victim or n gunnlDf nc· -- ·- ---------~;;.:.:.; 
Tho Collowlni; 1:1 t he rf.'l)Ort brought nlsc another schooner from Couce1>-j - - A rortuc:<'at ~atrnndcd In thl'I The Argyle arrived Argentla 6 p. ,cldont. tho cont.enla enlerlns hi.ls rfg~1t I TO LET-House, 3' Bllrntl 
by C':l11trun Ourccsa Crom the 11ttter- I tfon Oay Ii< loadc1l. Al Sandy Hiil Hon. s. 1'. Dell. who \\'0:1 on a port wtl.!I hnnded over lo the Con:iul m. to-day. fool. The lnJun.'11 mnn \\'1111 brougnl . man Street at $30 
cnt harbonr1:1: I 11ny four o r fl\'O 11t"honcr8 nre londcll. 1 holldoy lrl1l to CJnrlottetown return· to 1 k ft . j Clyde left Lawlaporte G.30 n.m. to- ,on lo Indian Uarbor tor treatment nt I th F 1 Beeb 
llOL1'0:\, llOHSr: Im. o\XD 1,;:\111 .1" I C'ollln, In the scJ1r. Challenge has Cd b)' tJtc ~nnon ycaterdny. A oomo~or~;~ charged with driving dn~·. • the Ho11pit~I. Dr. Padden tundc Q"l mon. . our s 
I . . IV OU g Ila 11 I ' cnse po1t- . I d b"' E . K•tch a I IR. :-Both la ndsmen ancl floaters s ix hundred At Onttcnu schooner• I -- Ith t II I h d 11 Glencoe lert Argenlla 12 .30 n.m to· oxamlnntlon nnd round Lhat lhe Qinn'a Din mg room, fting bavo dono well. nre cloln~ well. The Occnn Ilrlde. po d tlll M d dny. Injuries wero not ser oua nn t ~ Xtens1on I eD IR 
WlllTJ:: n~:.\RS:-All c rews dhl r crrr. mnste r. hns s ix hundred nnd Mrs. Florcnco llorch. daughter ofj nc on ay. tlome leaving Humbei':nouth this patient wtll be able to come South by I ment 'Kitchen For fU 
c . the s<:hr 111'.'0thlc, llnrbour master. • srn OONP.R C' \PSIT.ED mornlni;. - 1 • .., particulars ap1p y to J'.1 w II · I the Rev. Dr. Cowperllnralte, M rh._ tlto next trip or the 5 .... 0 114. 'I 
S:\!Oln:r :-Tnll'll clnlni: fnlr. has OYe bundroo. ('() by loal evenJng a express on n r . . J • Kyle. No report of ship nrrMni; nl Aner landing Snol~rO\"O the Wptch- j • k s Ph • 1 
JNOIAl'\ HR. MW PACK'S llR.:- prolonged vlell. Sbo hae been a r eal- Th b T It Por t aux Dnaquca bccnuso of wire ful r eturned to Sta1t 84)•, whorq 11'10 rlC treet. one. 
?\otblng. dent ot B<>11ton for ae:veral years, 0 11" r. r OM. iPeter Doyd, I t rouble tnkes on board the dlomnntlcd poll.:c 21.tu 
ORAD Y:-No flab. McR.no'a traps.. AT T H E WlllTE JIOt:SE \\'horo aho bu pracUsed hor prore1- muter. upset going Into Qnnder Bny I Sago~a at St John's stallon nod cuatom!I offices etc., thnt ----------4----io~ 
I I ed ye11terday. Tl1e c rO'I\' wero saved · · LOST A gust 'ltllf lr v1> rlone nothing and crewa ba,·c 8 on as a t ra D nurto. Th · lllalnkolt leaving Port Union to· wc;ro erected there aome months agn, - U 
L. e \'e1111et wn!I owned by En rl &:. I · 
nor '"1111 aucb n blnnk In yeers. -- So ti 1 day nm! ~be la duo bo.c1' horr nut wepl<. •\'lotor Boat. painted wtdte; INOIA.~ TfCKLE:-Crc,,.·s h!lVe :Mr. K· J . Watlden, brother or Mes· na. Rn w:i" un ns nrrtl, . ' I :r.-ltb 4 h.p. Acadia enshat'. 1f 
naT:e catcb1'6. ra 1 k J h d J h w 1 , • . We are always prepared to IRIPo t'Jl, will nncter please uoltf1 r.ftl'INllflii~ 
"ra. tr c o n. a.a o1cp a•. WJIE "T POOT . FOn 1' T H E STRAITS H SJIEJO: ul.~ Hill Heads. :.euer Headt and lllell•·. Tickle CoYe, B.B. don. ot Ihle dly rl'turna lo Montl'C411 ~ "- 1 ~ , 
ALBERTA A 0 -- · t;nvefOJ1d at thort notice. Union hJ' the s. s. lilnnoa to-morrow. Mr. T w. RK I The s. s. ltome. Capu1.ln :"ormnc. P11hll11hirur <'.l'lmpany. LUL ADVERTISE JN THE r&.DfQC.l!'L-
Wtadden bu been Ylelllntc his n.a.UYe -- a rrived from tho Str:ilt;i on Wednes· 
cit)' artor an ahlenco or 43 yc:irs. 11Dd ~ornl Sa:1p11rt .b ,iorl'cl hr Jlnnlfo'hn tiny nlgbL The Clahery reports b~ ---i ·..- - -
Is IJ'P&llJ aurprlHCI at tho many Im· G11Tl'rnmrnt. I her oro not very <>nrourn;:flni;. From -••••••••••••••••••••••••••··~ 
J'l'OYUllCAla In and about St. John·" - I ['':rnc !).1Mon to H cnl'.'y llr. lho co ii I 
WANTED---RAW FURS. 
·"t11.toihlilllliiil1.: lhleo he left hero la 1880. Allhough I CAf.QARY. Aui:u<1t !1.- (Cnnncllan ffl; bcry l!aa been o •il:ank. In SnJ1111nl 
,._ tbe allotted llJl9JI. Mr. Wadden is : rr"s"l..::Ora:anllUltlon nr ll whl\..lt pool Uny somo Clshem1en 1:4,·c done \'ery 
Q1dte smart. and t.tle Utorou,::hly cn-1 for Alb<'rtn look 1l1?flnll c 11hnT>c hcM i;ootl. The sroson Is so fa r o'flvn.nc.:i·I 
~ hla holhtaT. and la looking for· yeall'rdny when th11 Co111111ls11lc'lt Rt>• • that there 111 no outlook ror hnpron1-
MontreaJ, Cmada. 
When you buy ready-roofing remember that 
there is only one Ru-bcr-oid and the Ru-bcr-oid 
Co. makes it. The name Ru-ber-oid is J_ncielibly 
stamped every seven feet on tl1e under side of the 
sheet. Ref use substitutes. 
J AMf;S G. CRA WFGRD,· 
ReDrescntative. 
~ to another Ylalt In tho nenr ' plntctl fnr lhnt purpos') hcltl f t.<i flnit mcnl In the !"tra it s fishery, 
tature. h•111lnC\lll l!C!!t'lnn In thn office or l ne 
--o---- l.!lltcd Fumlers o[ Albertn. · 
DISE.\SE CKEATt:~ PEARL 
Reid-Newfoundland ~o'y •t Limile•t 
FREIGHT NOTICE 
~abrador Steamship Servl~e 
Freight for the al;>ove Route, p~r S. S. SAGONA, for all Ports of call as 
far North as Tornavlck, will be accepted at the Dock Shed tomorrow, Friday, 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. ' , ~ n .! ~ L • ~ 1 ~ 
r. o. nox 1~• 'l"UOJE IUL 
SALT 
Beat Cadiz, afloat q In oar Water Street Stora 
COD OIL 
A. H. MURRAY & 00., Lm. 
